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As part  of  YorWealth's  support  for  Our Partners we have developed a
ser ies of  handy guides to help you navigate and make the most out of
your socia l  media presence.
We are pleased to be working with Rachel  Moore from Rachel  Moore
Social  Media who has a wealth of  experience and supported us on our
"onl ine journey.”

Welcome



Introduction  
Hello and welcome

I 'm Rachel  Moore from Rachel  Moore Social  Media a mult i  award
winning socia l  media training consultancy and management company.

I  help businesses learn how to use socia l  media effect ively and confidently to get
their  desired results .   I  do this  through pr ivate bespoke 1-2-1s,  in-house staff
training,  v ideo courses or v ia my Get MOORE Social  Training Hub which is  a  pr ivate
membership Hub that offers l ive bite-s ized weekly training sessions on socia l
media,  marketing or business topics .

In this  guide we talk about how to increase the engagement on your Facebook page
posts .   

I  hope you f ind the guide useful .

Rachel x

https://www.rachelmooresocialmedia.com/
https://www.getmooresocialtraininghub.com/


Introduction To Facebook
There are so many other socia l  media platforms these days,  that many people seem
to think Facebook has had it 's  day -  WRONG!!  

Facebook,  especial ly  from a marketing point of  v iew, is  st i l l  huge.   In fact  66% of
the total  UK populat ion are on Facebook,  that 's  approximately 44.84 mi l l ion act ive
people out of  67.9 mi l l ion people in the UK!

There are 1.62 bi l l ion users on average vis it ing Facebook everyday.   That means
just  under a quarter of  the entire world 's  populat ion are dai ly  act ive Facebook
users.   

That said,  i t  has def initely become harder to gain organic tract ion on a Facebook
business page with a l l  the algorithm changes but that doesn't  mean you shouldn't
continue to use a company page or even set one up.   

Always remember Facebook is  a  search engine at  heart  and people are searching
and checking out businesses inside of  Facebook al l  the t ime but they 
don't  a lways take any act ions so you don't  a lways know they've been
looking.   



Introduction To Facebook

Ask yourself . . .  

I f  your business isn 't  showing up on Facebook or your page isn't  act ive,  what
message does that send out to those potentia l  c l ients searching for a business
l ike yours? It 's  a lmost an expectat ion now that every genuine business has a
Facebook company page.

Even if  your page post engagement is  low it 's  st i l l  worth a smal l  investment of
t ime to keep your business page act ive and current and you can always use the
fantast ic  paid advert is ing platform to give your posts a l i tt le  boost every now
and then to reach a wider more targeted audience.

Let 's  take a look at  what you can do to encourage that extra engagement on
your business page posts .



Stories are an immersive creat ive format that enables people on Facebook,
Messenger and Instagram to view and share everyday moments through
photos and videos.
Stor ies encourage engagement and scarcity as they disappear within 24
hours unless saved.  
Facebook reward you when users save your posts ,  they do this  by extending
the reach of your post i .e .  they show it  to more people.
They can be enhanced with playful  creat ive tools  such as st ickers ,  emoj is
and GIFs,  as wel l  as bui l t- in camera effects l ike Boomerang and Hyperlapse.
You can also use augmented real i ty effects .
Stor ies are quick and easy to use and are a great way to show a more
relaxed and int imate s ide of  your business.
Facebook stor ies are very popular  and should def initely be a considerat ion
for any future Facebook strategy.

Facebook Stories

https://www.facebook.com/business/help/283579896000936
https://sparkar.facebook.com/ar-studio


Using Facebook stor ies is  a lso a c lever 

This  is  because Stor ies aren’t  part  

They take pr ime posit ion r ight at  the 

Facebook Stories

     technique to get around the Facebook
     a lgorithm’s restr ict ions.  

     of  the Facebook feed so aren’t  subject 
     to the algorithm’s rules.  

     top of the app feed demanding 
     your immediate attention.



Posts with images on Facebook receive 3.2x more interact ion than posts
without images.  
Every post should include a visual  of  some kind such as a GIF,  image,  v ideo,
infographic etc.
Images that disrupt the feed scrol l  work the best .
Make sure the image is  of  good qual i ty and looks appeal ing.
Check out the s ize of  Facebook post images every now and again as they do
change from t ime to t ime.

Visuals



The Facebook algorithm grades videos based on watch t ime and complet ion
rate.
Make sure your video content is  engaging r ight unti l  the end.
Your ranking s ignals  wi l l  improve as consumers watch your videos for longer
periods of  t ime.  
The longer people view your video,  the higher i t  wi l l  appear in the news
stream. 
Video is  one of the most powerful  ways to create content on Facebook and
indeed across socia l  media.

Video  

https://insights.vaizle.com/video-marketing-to-boost-social-media-roi/


Pay attention to other people 's  headl ines.  
Which ones made you stop scrol l ing?
What words grabbed your attention?
What hook did they use in the headl ine?
Did you feel  they were speaking direct ly to you?
Did you take any kind of act ion -  save,  share,  comment,  l ike,  heart  etc?

Your aim is  to get them to take some kind of act ion.
The more hooks you have the more f ish you wi l l  catch.
The more f ish you catch the more conversions you wi l l  make.

A conversion could be as s imple as a page l ike,  a  post share,  an emai l
s ign-up or even a sale.   I t  wi l l  depend upon the goal  of  the post .

Use A Hook In Your Headl ine



Many people don't  real ise that in the ' Insights '  area on Facebook there are
analyt ics that show you which posts performed the best .
The ' Insights '  a lso show you what t ime and day the posts were posted.  
By analysing which posts got the highest reach,  l ikes,  shares etc you may
see patterns forming which help you understand which types of  posts
performed the best -  v ideo,  text ,  g ifts ,  stor ies etc and at  what t ime.
Create more of the best performing posts .
Whi le the news feed is  no longer in chronological  order ,  the most recent
posts are st i l l  the most l ikely to appear at  the top.
If  your posts appear at  the top of your audience’s  feed whi le they’re onl ine,
they has the best chance of being seen and engaged with.
This  is  why you need to understand what the best post ing days and t imes
are.

Timings





When you create a new post on Facebook the algorithm wi l l  show that post
out to a very smal l  percentage of your page fol lowers/fans.
I f  nobody takes any act ion on the post the algorithm won't  show it  to
anyone else because they think i t 's  of  no interest  or  i t 's  spam.
However,  i f  somebody takes an act ion i .e .  they comment,  l ike or share,  then
the algorithm wi l l  see that and then show it  out to more fol lowers/fans as i t
thinks people are interested in that content.
I f  those fol lowers/fans take act ion then the algorithm wi l l  show it  out to
even more fol lowers/fans and so i t  goes on.
One of the s implest  yet most effect ive ways that you can help to increase
post reach and engagement on your own posts is  to ensure you reply back
to every comment that is  received on your posts -  most people miss this
s imple strategic step.
Don't  just  comment on al l  the posts make sure you l ike them al l  too.

Reach & Engagement



By l ik ing a comment and replying to i t  you can double i f  not tr ip le your
engagement on a post .
Try start ing a conversat ion with the person who has commented.
Maybe ask a quest ion i f  appropriate and tag them back into the
conversat ion so they' l l  return to the post and comment again.
This  way Facebook sees you are actual ly  being 'sociable '  i .e .  having a
conversat ion with another person on Facebook and that ,  in a nutshel l ,  is
what Facebook and it 's  a lgorithm want to see.  That 's  i t ,  i t 's  that s imple!



Asking your audience quest ions helps them self  identify .
I t  gets them talk ing about themselves and everyone enjoys ta lk ing about
themselves.
Sift ing quest ions a lso help you learn about your audience without them
real is ing.
For example ask quest ions l ike:

What one thing do you struggle with the most on socia l  media _______?
What's  the one thing stopping you _________?
I ’m great at  ________,  what are you great at  ________?
Is  there a charitable cause that you support________________?
What one thing kept you going through lockdown ___________?
What keeps you awake at  night _________________?

Sift ing Questions



Going Live is  a  terr i f ic  method to acquire new eyebal ls  on your content
which wi l l  u lt imately increase your vis ibi l i ty .
This  is  because the Facebook algorithm exposes Lives to people with s imi lar
interests and behaviors to the Live Broadcast .  
L ive video has 6x the amount of  engagement than regular  v ideos on the
platform.
Just  20% of videos publ ished on Facebook are Live video so this  is  a  great
way for you to stand out from the crowd. 
Facebook notify page users when you are about to go Live helping to
increase attendance and engagement.
Once f inished your Facebook Live video wi l l  automatical ly  upload to your
prof i le ,  page or group.

Go Live



Hashtags turn topics and phrases into c l ickable l inks in your posts on your
personal  t imel ine,  pages or groups.
This  helps people f ind posts about topics they’re interested in.
Only use a few relevant hashtags in your Facebook post ings,  2-3 max.
To attract  new fol lowers,  use industry-specif ic  hashtags and establ ish your
own unique brand hashtag.
For each hashtag used,  Facebook generates a unique URL.  
This  means that hashtags can be used to f ind content.
To increase reach try using trending hashtags.
Make sure you do your hashtag research to ensure you are using the r ight
hashtags rather than the ones that just  pop into your head at  the t ime of
writ ing.

Hashtags



There are a couple of  ways you can use the Facebook advert is ing platform
to help increase the reach of your posts .

A boosted post is  a  post on your Page's  t imel ine that you can apply money
to in order to boost i t  out to a much larger audience of your choice.
This  is  the s implest  and easiest  way to advert ise on Facebook but not
necessar i ly  the most effect ive.
Boosted posts differ  from Facebook ads because they are not created from
within the back off ice of  Facebook and as such don't  benefit  from al l  the
same customisat ion features avai lable that make their  advert is ing platform
so amazing.

Paid Advertis ing

Boosted Posts



The back off ice referred to on the previous page is  cal led the Ads Manager.
You can better track and target from within the Ads Manager than via a
boosted post .
The Ads Manager a l lows you to target your audience at  a much deeper level .  
I f  you plan to advert ise on a fa ir ly  regular  basis  then you should use the 'Ads
Manager '  rather than boost ing posts as this  wi l l  be way more effect ive.
With either option you have control  of  the budget you spend and can run ads
for as l i tt le  as £1 per day at  a frequency and durat ion of your choice.

Paid Advertis ing

Ads Manager

 



Facebook is  st i l l  a  massive force to be reckoned with and has a huge amount  
to offer  both B2C and B2B businesses,  especial ly  i f  you dia l  in a l i tt le
advert is ing spend.  
Using the t ips in this  guide,  you’ l l  be able to take advantage of the Facebook
algorithm to gain new fol lowers,  increase brand vis ibi l i ty and raise your
brand’s  awareness on the platform.
Just  remember the quickest way to become more vis ible and get more
engagement is  to have a strategy and invest in a smal l  amount of  advert is ing
spend each month to help you reach your ideal  audience.

In Conclusion



I  hope this  guide has been useful  to you and if  you require any
further assistance please feel  free to contact us.

Contact Detai ls

 

Rachel  Moore Social  Media
www.rachelmooresocialmedia.com
07904 007 660 |  01423 529 708

rachel@rachelmooresocialmedia.com
 

Multi  Award Winning
Social  Media Trainer & Consultant 2022

Rachel x

YorWealth Ltd -  Financial  Planners
www.yorwealth.co.uk

01904 623888
 
 
 

http://www.rachelmooresocialmedia.com/
https://www.yorwealth.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0zDM0L88rSik3YLRSNagwsTC3NDY0N0w1TLRISjM2tzKoSDU0NjVKM0u0MEhMNLFMNPbirMwvKk9NzCnJAABS2hL0&q=yorwealth&rlz=1C1ASRM_enGB648GB648&oq=Yorw&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i39i175i199j46i175i199i512j0i512l2j69i60j69i61l2.3673j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

